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With "only" ten lettermcn re-

turning, K.U.'ii Thog Allen is look-
ing forward to a nuccewful n,

and there's no kidding about
that. A HtartlnK lineup, tentative-
ly, of coui'hc, lists Don EbllnK, and
George Oolay at forwards; Lester
Kappelinan, center, and Dick Harp
teaming with Lyman Corliss at
guard posts,

Hiwker fans remember sharp,
dead eye Mr. Ebllng:, younger
brother of Hay Ebllng, probably
tho greatest forwurd K.U. ever

(produced, Kred Pralle, graduated
last June will bo most sorely miss-
ed man In Lawrence., His steady-
ing piny and longe range eye Were
K.U.'s mainstays thruout the nea-w-

Kansas should cop the Big Six
basketball crown again, however.
Her reign over tho basketball
realm Is comparable to the reign
the Cornhuskcrs used to hold
over the football season. In con-
ference competition since 1929, the
Jayhawkcrs have won exactly 83'
games and dropped only 15. Sweet
record. In all team records, Mis-
souri has compiled the best record
against Allen's men, winning even
then only 37 of the 98 games that
have been played between the two
.schools. K.U. has beaten Nebraska
10 times In 74 games.

Elected by the 1931) Cyclone
grid squad to captain Iowa State's
eleven next fall Is Martin Boswell,
Junior right end this year. Cyclone
major letters were awarded to 21
grldders, with five winning mi-
nors. Thirty-seve- n frosh numeral
sweaters were awarded Iowa State
yearling footballers. Three majors
and four minor "I's" went to mem-
bers of the Cyclone cross country
team.

Husker opponents, nine In all,
Included four of the ranking teams
in the nation, and six teams whose
seasons may be called highly suc-
cessful. The other three, Kansas,
Iowa, and Indiana were luckless
thruout the fall, two of them pro-
viding fodder for Cornhusker wins
and the other gaining a tie with
Nebraska..

Totals reveal that Nebraska op-
ponents won 46 games, lost 31 and
tied two, with Oklahoma still hav-
ing to play Washington State's
eleven. The six successful record
teams won 41 games and dropped
11, Tho three poorer record teams
won five while dropping 20.

Next year's topnotchers will
probably be Minnesota, Oklahoma,
Pittsburgh, Missouri, and perhaps
Indiana. Iowa State is due for a
drop, but how far a drop, no one
can tell. Kansas and Kansas State
will be about the game strength
as this year, Iowa will be better,
but not a lot better, or something
fishy will be rumored. Nebraska
will be much, very much better.

From Pitt's 1938 varsity lineup,
the following names: Asavltch,
Goldberg, Gradisek, Gurczenskl,
Kluczka, Konetsky, KosinskI, Kra-cu-

LezousM, Merkovsky, retro,
.Srkela, Soroka, among others with
readable names

Your Drug Store
Try mir nppr quirk noon lunrhfn,
J im ll rnjoj- ihrm unit rhran I. mi I

Don't fnri Whlltimn'ii Chix-olat- andIhr (ionrrlln ( hnmlNtr-- i for that dale.
THE OWL PHARMACY

P Street at 14th Phone B1063
FREE DELIVERY

IT'S CLOTHES THAT
MAKE THE MAN
And When It's Formal
CLOTHES The Man Is
Wearina-W- e Add Thnt
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Nebraska cagert, along
Kovanda, Elk Creek, and

Jimmy Taylor not In the picture,
are the ones who will probably
seetfnost action against South Da

Second Year Men Find
Starting Positions Open

AMES, la. Sophomores are
battling toe to toe with veterans
for starting positions on the Iowa
State college basketball quintet
which opens the 1038 season with
Cornell college here Monday, Dec.
5.

Chances are that two, and pos-
sibly three, sophomores will face
the purple quintet, only

team to beat Iowa State
last season.

Practices last week brought for-

ward a man whom Coach Louis
Menze hadn't figured on earlier.
He is Bob Harris, sharp shooting
sophomore forward. If he con-

tinues to show improvement dur-
ing tho final week of n

practice he will start In the
Cyclone front court opposite one
of two letter winning Juniors, Don
Beresford or Wendell Allan. s

Other leading forward candi-
dates are Darrell Don Carlos,
rangy sophomore, and Fred Gor-
don, inexperienced Junior.

6 foot 5 inch, 200 pound
S'lhomore, Ernest Hcrbretsch-m- .

ler, is the No. 1 center at pres-
ent, but he is having a tough fight
with another rookie, Ed Jones, 2
inches shorter.

First team guards in last week's
drills were Bob Menze, veteran,
and Bob Hunt, all-sta- sopho-
more. Bill Bliss and Chuck Heile-ma-

football ends and major let-

ter winning basketball guards, re-

ported for practice Monday. As
soon as'they get Into top shape
one of the two will likely take
over a first team position oppo-
site Menze.

W. A. A. Archery Group
Meets Today in Gym

W. A. A.'s archery hobby group
will meet this afternoon at 5 In
the west end of the girls gym-
nasium. Since competitive practice
begins today, all members are
asked to be present.

IT'S THE ACCESSORIES L,
THAT MAKE THE ft
CLOTHES.

Cagers Huddle Against South Dakota

'V,

r-- Wx

Cyclone Soph
Cagers
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Are the details of your Formal Dress in perfeet
ortler? It only takes a slip-u- p on one, point to
spoil the whole appearance of even the smartest
tuit of Formal Clothes.

Dress Shirts. ..
Don't make a mistake on Oil Important part

of your formal dre.. HARVEY'S will help von
make the best selection for atyle and wearing
comfort.

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Swank Boutonniers. . .

That little adderl touch that means so much
to your dress appearance. Watch for thetti this
year on ihe lapels of the men who have good
taste In clothes.

In Maroon, Blue or Green, 50c

Stud Sets.
Formal jewelry styled and designed hy

SWANK. Cuff Links, Ktud Sets or full
aata. A complete selection will always

be found In HARVEY'8 accessory department,
at economical prices.

50c, $1.00, $2.00 and $2.50

White Scarfs...
Silk and wool acarfs, correct and necessary

for formal wear.

$1.00 and $2.00

Homburgs. . .
Th finest quality Belgian Hare Fur Felts.

Hand crafted by skilled hatters. In Mld-nil- e
bue, they jive the final touch to a perfect
formal dress ensemble.

$3.50

Ties. . .Tied or to be Tied $1.00

You Can Be Better Dretied For Lest In HARVEY Clothes.

HARVEY BROTHERS
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89 Freshmen '

Hoopsrcrs Report
Maple Yearlings of
Five States Turn Out

fiighty-nln- e freshmen cagers are
reporting regularly to Coaches
"Chill" Armstrong and Adolph

for their year of ty

training.
Lincoln freshman is usual domi-- 1

nate the group with 23 candidates,
Omaha ranks second with six.
There are seven hoopsters from
other states among the yearlings,
coming from South Dakotu, Mis-
souri, Iowa and Montana.

The freshman hoopsters and
their home towns are:

Rnlwrt Amen. Lincoln; (icnrK Auliert,
Mnnt.'itm: Ruv Andersim,

Normtin Anilnw. Syrncu.se; Noll
Lincoln; Sidney Hniillcy. Hi'ihnny;

Kichnril Hnrmnn. i'niillllon: Mux Bihum',
tvllton; KnbPI't HlRkr-wi'll- Lincoln; Poll-ni- (

Cnten. Mrnfton; Allan ('HtiflHl; Clny
renter; Jprry Dutcher. omnlut; Knrl Unn-le-

Lincoln; Kdwln Dosrk, Lincoln; Loren
iMtson, Ortv.co,

Kills, Norfolk; Bud Fisher,
Omnlia; Vlrwll nnttsmnn, MlUord: Robert
linrey, Lincoln: Herb Orote, uniHhii;

(loldctiftteln, Klk Creek; Hurtmiinn
(incize, Ht. Joseph, Mlnconrl; Wflrren
;.iblcm:in, Tllden: Onle. darrein, Plllpr;

Joe (iilllltli, Sutherland; Leonard lllatt,
Hisinn city; Mollis Hartley. Knnsns I'lly.
Missouri; John Huslun, Lincoln; James
Henifworlh, Lincoln; Clifford Hurley,
Ohlowa.

Iiavld Hullwrt, Hnvelnek: Rid Held. Lin-
coln; John Hay, Lincoln; rinrence Hern
don, crtind island; Jack Juily, Ashland;
Stanley Josind, Florence, South Dakota;
Morris Jenkins. Humboldt: Howard Kelly,
Crand island: Lyle KltiK, Lincoln; lon
Kccster, Lincoln: Robert Krikae, Rapid
rnv, 8. p.: John Kent inn, Curtis; Ednmnd
Keatlns. Knyld City; Bill Kinnnmnn, Lin-
coln, Howard Keller, Seward; Hayes Lyle,
Omaha.

Max Miller, Lincoln; Ted Messmnre,
Reatrtce; Charles Memle, North Platte;
Houl Mayfleld. Weeplnit Water; Louis
Mever, Lincoln; Wilfred McDowell, Hardy;
Fred Noire. Clearwnler; Harold Oshorn,
Lincoln; Don Pollock, Fremont; Klbert
Pence, Mound City, Missouri; DouKlns
Payne, Clearwater; Carrol Peterson,
Wavne; Carl Tarmalee, Lincoln; Fay
Parker, Clordonj Charles Roper, Edge-mtin- t.

Charles Root, Passeft; Marvin Russ-noc-

flarland; Bill Rmlc. Lincoln; Ray
nllo:tdes, Lincoln; Warren Radtke, Coun-
cil Hluffj. Iowa. Ralph Raines, WeepinK
Wafer; Jack Rice, Norfolk; Robert Searle.
Relleytie; Charles Stastnv. Crete; Paul
Schluckbler, Palisade; William Sullivan,
Spriri:! leid Leston horrell, Syracuse: Au-
brey Stevenson, Pueblo, Colorado; William
Smut?.. F'awnce Cltv.

Harold Sinner, Lincoln ; Wendell Smith.
Lincoln; Howard 8kes, Italian; (llenn
Trump. Lincoln; (leorne Tmutman. .Mas-
cot; Jack Vincent. O'Neill: Charles

umaha; Fred Worthmatt, Lincoln;
William Weaver. Kxeter: Frank Welhle,
Wlpslde: Ray Wooster. Plattsmouih; John

Boys Town; Sid White, Ornnd
Island.

Brock on U.P.
Big-Si- x Team

Only Husker on Squad;
Dodd on Second Eleven

Charley Brock is the only Corn-
husker on the United Tress all
Big Six team announced yester-
day. Brock, the conference's lead- -
ing center, won a place along with
ends Young of Oklahoma and
Hcilcman of Iowa State, tackles

r3 n

i.

.lutll'TlHl

Bob Elliot, West Point; Alton
Wernor, Kansas City, Kas.; Al

Randall, Omaha; Grant Thomas,
Kearney, and Don Fltz, Lincoln.

Haas of Missouri and Duggiin of
Oklahoma, guards Kock of lown
State and Anderson of Kansas,
and backs Klscher of Iowa Stale,
McCullough anil Crowder of Ok
lahomn, and itackney of Kansas
State'.

Jeck Dodd, who is named at
halfback position, is the only
Husker on the second squuil.

9L
by

June
Bierbower

Halt, all ye heathens, and read
this carefully!. , ,

Word has come that some pen-pi- e

misunderstood the all I31g Six
team which appeared in this col-

umn yesterday. It was absolutely
not mine. Mr. C. E. McBridelif the
Kansas City Star has the dubious
distinction of creating it.

If I picked a team with Kinni-so- n

of Missouri Instead of Charley
Brock at center; with no Nebraska
man on the first team, and like
Mr. McBride'a in general, first
thing I'd do would be to visit a
brain specialist.

The idea was to emphasize the
fact that Mr. McBride seemed to
be boycotting the Huskers-on- ly
5 of 48 men mentioned are from
Nebraska, but evidently it wasn't
made clear that he and this col-
umn 'arc very much in disagree-
ment. Maybe the above little es- -'

say will explain ft.

That November upswing by the
Huskers did get some notice, the
Associated Press' final football
ratings show. Nebraska, along
with Mississippi, received a total
of 8 points in the reckonings, and
that the two teams in a tie for 21st
and 22nd In the nation if the AP
ranks them that far down. Any-
way, they drew more points than
North Carolina, Vanderbilt, unde-
feated Georgetown, Clemson (who
beat Tulane), Army, Stanford,
Purdue, Iowa State and Southern
Methodist.

Tuxedo Suits
for Rent

ABLE
CLEANERS

B2772 223 No. 14th

Just When You Need Formal
Wear, C LARKS Give You These

OUTSTANDING VALUES

.13)
Regular $22.50 Garments

P II A fo) Pf C

1028 'O' St.

Basketball
Takes Over
Sportlight

Nebraska Plans Most
Ambitious Cage Slate
Of Big Six Squads

In a few (lays, Hi", Hlx basket-

ball for the season of l:jH-3- ( will

be under way, Kansas and Kansas
State opening on Dee. 3. Tho con-

ference champion Jayhawkcrs will

entertain Missouri Teachers of
Warrentibuig at Lawrence and
Kansas Slate will go to VVlnfleld

to play SoiiUiweslern. The nam,
two teams are In the slarl of

conference play Jan. 7, Kansas
meeting Oklahoma nt Norman and
Kansas State playing Iowa State
Ht Ames.

Kansas will Invade new terri-
tory before Cliilnlnias, playing tl to
University of Texas and Southern
Methodist at Austin and Dallas.
Oklahoma's schedule Is still Incom-
plete with three or four games to
be added, but the Sooners, also,
will play Soul hern MetbodlHts Just
nt the year end.

Nebraska plans a trip to tha
Pacific coast, starting the night
after Christmas at Hcrkeley and
playing U.C.L.A. and Stanford.
Missouri will go as far as the

region for games
witli Denver, Colorado College and
Wyoming. Iowa State, according
to custom, has an

schedule, and Kansas
Stale will cotiline its play largely
to the state.

i
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Rose Bowl Bid
Goes To Duke

Oklahoma May Play
In Orange Bowl Game

The oldest bowl game them
all the Rose bowl will bring to-

gether Duke, tho first undefeuted,
untied and unscored upon major
team since Colgate 11(32, and
Howard Jones' Southern Cali-

fornia aggregation.
Southern California players

voted for Duke, altho
Tennessee, Texas Christian and
Oklahoma were thought
stronger than the Blue Devils by
many.

Duke made their perf'-c- t record
nine games, whlli has

won seven out nine, and has
face Notre Danio Saturday.

Texas Christian who accepted
Invitation tho Sugar Uowl
New Orleans, has selected

Carnegie. Tech, conqueiois Pitt,
bo theli opponents.

Suits

75- -

LAUNDERERS

CL h

Down To

MILLER'S For A

New
JF your rkirt swirls while

you duiicr, if your liodiee twinkle
with jewel trims, if your waist is flatter-iiifil- y

sinull and tucked in, we'll wuper
you've chosen one of the beautiful
:owns from MILLER'S, to give

you dramatic entrance to the forittul
season.
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Weir Begins
Cinder Drills

Track Candidates to
Report for Workouts

Preparing for the Indoor track
schedule, which will be announced
soon after the first of December,
Track Couch Fid Weir this week
took over full charge of the squd
and has been putting his track-ste- rs

through light workouts.
The Indoor track In the stadium

has put In shape and Coach
Weir Is anxious for track men to
report and get In nhape. He is
particularly Interested In having
all prospective sprinters, hiRh
Junipers, and hurdlers report, for
these positions were left wide open
after last year's graduation.

The cross country team bus al-

ready been in competition this fall
and is being allowed to rest for
several weeks with the foot-
ball men on the truck squad.

Clothes Are Cleaner
With Globe's Scientific Dry Cleaning

Thli In hii lmimrtftiit miilmlfr thnt nw In th
It mi ti lime MHir rlnthr rlrtinrd the nioiWn
i,ib ttn.v, Our Mtthritt iMtvrn mi mini-- mi

ollv film to attract nt-- rttrt. lHk )mir hfil
by arnillMv ymir rlnthru to the Wobr Hi' '

fur anil and

1124 L St.

Floor,

been

along

lurry.

Dresses

DRY

B6755

ZjxaL mimdsL (Dak. JAn BalLl

Hurry

Gown
rhythmically

designed

16.95 $50

GLOBE
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CLEANERS
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Coated

Luxurious

Evening Wrap

ytLN ETS, in rich, glossy Mack, with'
. . .1 1 t wtwiuie rayon lining, full length, in

flowing princess lines, in keeping with
the glamour of a glorious evening gown.
He'll he proud to help you with your
wrap if it's one of these.

16.95 to $50
Mlssrs' and Homtn's Wrm Srnind floor.

Ask our Accessory Shop

to help you select the '

proper accessories for your
formal gown. Second Floor.


